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Benglades 'lur-c.l Adva."lce'llen<; Coco! ttee 
1 . 1 3.!AC .:...A._SC!.!!-t=r&len. 1ve li.ura_ Jeveloc:nem: Insti \:\ltion 
'!he Ban;;laces"l Rv.r·~ Advance~.,nt Committee (BRAC) has the 
dis<:!.llction o.f being one of -.:he few completely indigenous 
organisation dedicated ~ ~tal socio- economic independence 
of --.:he poorest: and t.he mos~ disadvantaged sections of rural 
population. oeg-..r. in a ~rn~ wny in 1972, wnh a registra-
tion of 1860 Societies ~egi~;;ration A~T, ~o rehabil~tate 
the refugees o:f 1971 Liberation War in Sulla , under Sylhet 
district, >1 tAC has grown into an organisation with project 
and act viti~s in several dis;;ri ~ • ~~e scope o! operation 
has evolved !roc rehabilitation to ~n~egrated development , 
human and institutional development end tr.e design tes~ing 
• 
and implementation of innovative approaches , techniques and 
methodologies :!'o!" rural development . The f"ocus has also been 
~hifted froQ community epproach to a p~cipatory approach 
through mobilisation and organisation of the poor and dis-
advantaged sections of the population . In support of self-
sustain ng growth o! acr!vities , BRAC provides training , 
~ensio~ , credit and logistics assistance. Presen~ly, about 
1 200 B. C workers ar,., working in mom ~n 1200 vUl..ges 
under va.riOJs projecus in 10 distrh;l·s . 
a . 1nt~srate1! D~velo~mcnt Pro1ects (ID) 
!i.V.C has three integrated development: projects at: Sulla, 
Haniks&nj end .Taoalpur ~'here all lhe sectoral programmes 
such as o.gricul~re , pisci-culture , hor-;.ic~,.;l.ture , an.il:al 
husbandry, duck~ry , poultry raisir.g , nu~rition , heal~ care , 
fao2ly planning aryd functional education are init~at:ed and 
controlled by co- operative groups of S~AC target people. 
Wherever possible these groups have taken up o~~-form acti-
vities like serf- culture , eri- cul'tUre , block printing , embroi-
dery , we ving, e~c . to generatP income and e~ploycent. 0! 
these thr~e In~grated Development nrojects , the Jamalp~u_r ________ ~-
2 
proj ct _s co ple~ ly e ~~men ' s project dealing with only 
s ywo :n C wor ers . 
h , Rural r 
RCTP , .. t rted in 1979, seeks 'to assisl: tnc landless , \iOmen 
and ~er cor.- cady r.:lsadvantaged rouo!l in income and 
eoplo t 2nerating activities w~th credit supnort which 
~hey ccnno~ ge~ fro official 1nsti~•ion 1 sourc~s . T·ai -
ning nnd e~ension services are also provided by 3RAC wor-
kers to faclll~ate their e£forts . At pre ent 14 branches 
are in ope ation in d!i'.ferent parts o:: 'the coun~ry "to test 
an 1nst1tut_ r.al mode1 ~ help the poo~ in produc~ive 
per suits . 
- i .ra~n n has always been an integral part o£ the -ootal sup-
port ser.ric:e that MAC provides 1 ts ~v:orkers nd beneficia-
ries for accelerating the multidiscip!innry change process . 
Since 1976, : iRC has ~een involved in sys co.a-.;icaily asses-
• 
sf.nG traini!'lg needs of ~'~R;.C stai'f, ~andless groups , other 
nXls and l!o·.rt. Agencies. ·rodular cours s on Human Relations 
and Occupational skills development are the two ~s o! 
~ain1ng tha;;; TARC has developed and offers . Courses are 
highly flexible in con~ent and s~ructure to oocomodate parti-
cipant ' s neo:ds and c ndltions . T C st:aff , in collaboration 
wi-:h fieJ.d based prog~ organisers , providcdee ccntinu:J:JS 
follow- up and ex-:;ension SU?port ~ 'lancUess roups ~o tran-
s~atc tteir ideas into ~eaning!ul ec~io~~ . 
d . OUtreach Proiect 
- -
OU;;reach ls one of the e.'Cpericental pro~ra es ot: 3RAC v1 th 
di!t:ercnt approach . It !s simply a progression 1n the line 
of reduc~~g BRAe ' s managerial and decision moki role in 
tr.e gro ~s . uere the to~al rcsponsitili~y ot creating grass 
root lev· l _,anisations and initiation of collective action 
at-and-r~ t eir own ne ds and asuira~ocs lie with ~te people 
"thel!l!lel ·es . ... resell. about 1L(') male and re ale groups of 
BRAC ta ~~ J--o..-1- are in ctio:J in S projects under the 
progrom.me ... n eli f!eren-;: r !' s of the coun-.::--y . 
In ~~Y 1974, ·Rft.C embarked on a 21 - zonth pilot project to 
develop innovative functional e~Jeation mater~als and metho-
dology fer ru:~gla:~esh to m~h:t -;he educational needs for a 
participctory de-velopttent. MOIJ ls also involved in wr11;ing 
books on health , nutri~!cn , ~~r~culture , etc . and booklets 
dealiqs ,,l.th the ll!Bjot' :!.ssues c~vered in -.;.'h.e .func"tional edu-
catl.on course to prove a -perttaanent source of reference fol' 
the neo-li~ra+es . DifferEnt types of visual aids are also 
produced by t~ls uni as a !ac','~atiob rr~terials . The unit 
is also r~nning a number of exper~Mntal schools with a view 
to dev~loping ~aterials !or ~on-f~rmal basic educa~ion £or 
young l~arr.ers. 
i . Gonokendra Jot:rnal 
Since "r·ril, "'1973 BRhC i.& :-r-gulerl)' publ.ishi:ng a monthly 
Journal Conokendra to reinforc~ the functional education 
progrW!!!e . The jot11"!2a1 1 s content i.s orien-.ec t'o increasing 
.n~ a~~reness of the problems of rural develo~~nt and pro-
viding lm0wledge about :r.atters of in<;erest to the rural popu-
la~ion . The present circulation of this 12-page journal is 
Bl'Oil!lQ )0, 000 . 
g . ~esearch & Evaluation ~iv151on 
~ 
ihe Research and El.·~uatior a-...:,;...:: : !n 3RJ..C have been in 
response ~o the recent a~~rene~s that research on rural issues 
and !.nsti"tUti.Jr;s must be r.JOre deeply rooted .=.n 1:he lives and 
occu-pe.-d.ons •lf he ru!'a1 ?O";Ula';;ions . T'nc the';:m <:!!' involvir.g 
villagers in the res~arch conce~& coincld~s wi~h th~ view 
~~~ develop~nt workers themselvPs WJS~ ask penecrating 
ques-.:lons on n.:ral issues +o produce a greater moveme~-; -.:o-
wards ~¥!oa•ory r~search . ~ nul~eneously the con~err. h~~ 
also t~en o b~~~ the ~~1 ers in~o the re earch proc~ss 
and to encourage them in !d :~ti!'yillg u:c 'l:l"lysing their IW'.J 
situet 1. t:::: .sc .... ')-
B1AC has co;.tirru~d ~o ex~erc ~he base Ln s~rv~ys w_th'-
its peoject areas in crder ~o ga;n ~r.~ ~~.;~ic as wa:l as 
socio-economic ln1ormat~on p_~gra~ ev luati n has con~i-





group o.f rural producers by pro·1.dL"l support services • 
.ltarong was estab"li.shed in • c;,-a_ ~.llart fro:n collection , docu-
mentation anc adaptation o! t"c;di•:onal desif!!lS in ··arious 
medil.l!!l this progr~Jllllm hP.s 1~ ·ced tlH! ciddleoons'1ip irl craft 
business by di~ec~ly linking th~ poor cr~ts~n in ~a"terial 
procure~ent. production and mar~e~ing • 
• 
"modern prin1iing press ... -as e~~~b-i<>hed in 1978 with "the 
dual obJeC dve a! caking "'":..J,C 1 ss c-p~ndent on :fc!'t?ign do-
roa"terials and ot!:cr public-at! ~;;, 'l'hG - .. css _ .:il!"('ady making 
profit and financing BRAC's monthly jo~~al. 
j . BRAG 1 s~~J?..~c"tiv'-:..~ 
foi"!"'Btion of Libralj b.,. <>d gr~:.rt..'l ce~~reo:; .. pecially in r..:ral 
areas. Anot~£r project BRAC Col Storage to'extend s~orege 
fac111ti~s of ~ar5ir.a2 po+ ~n -,~~ re on prefer~ntial basis 
is under const~ction. 
.5 
In r spec~ o~ its approach end s~ratcgy, C t!'ies to acco-
modate ne-ri' "':echnioues nd metho-:.ologies f'"or ruro.l dev lop-
t:ent thro h a constant effort to id"' ti!y , ackr.O""'l~e .:.nd 
correct 1.. s own rrors ,,1lfch -;ur.1ed :::1 C e cnti<1lly to a 
l enrning organiaa-lon . 
1 . 2 a.~c_. edicel 
In i 1 ·anj an .::ulla ~.-~->_ dical proj~cts . Bo~ 
th~ pro ects hAv staf! physician , para ~dies and village 
heal t..'1 rork• s , ~ e villa -e heal til workers under tha super-
vision of ra ~~ics are primBrily respors! le for cura~ive 
side of medicare . ~er!ous and complica~ed cas~s are referred 
to the physic:t... .. ?r«ventive care includes h~a:Lth and nu'tri-
tion education , 1cmunisation, child ~=lforc end family 
planning acti ·ities . t Manikganj , RJ,C also funis a s~eri­
lLsation clinic and nutr!~lcn CEntre for calnourished 
chi..ldren . 
After n rly year of research and ~lcld trinls , BR~C C.eve-
loped an effective , safe , chea? , sicpl~ , acceptable ~nd rea-
di.!.y evn!l ble mct.'Ptod for the treatCJe:.t f diarrho a . :ihis 
metl:od cnn u::ed by anybody b ~:.~e!r own ho es . :"t: can be 
easily tau t to vllla~e women by ot~r v la~ wo~en . 
In June 1979, BRAC bet>.'!l'l the ~s-.:in · of ::n Oral :lbt!rspy Pro-
r<>=e ! r a popu e.tion of ov"-r 300,000 1.n three thanes of 
Sylhet dlstrict. On the b~sis of this exrerience , the ~irst 
phase of an ral 7herapy ~e~sion P~o:r e W!lS sterted 
from July 1 ' . total of abou- ~ . s il.::::J.io:-: ~ouseholds in 
the d1s+..r!c :s ~ ylt ~ t , u .:>sort: , :-.. r.1.dpur, Khulne; and Kusht1a 
are be~ng tau ht the ora_ t~erapy . The r =ults co~ing out 
o! this ro ramme are encourag~ng -'ld t furth r pro\·es 't-'lat 
i l: 1S an e'f ctiv mea: e f teaching oral t.~ rapy U) Village 
wocx:n in i)e.nglade.sh. 5RAC is -;;hus propo<;!niJ to !nhiate the 
second phase of ~he ex~ens~on to cav .. r addi 'tionel. seven dis-
trict5 of th~ country . Th~ present progra ~ wi11 s-rve with 
some modifications as a pro~ot)~ !or ~~ .hase II . 
2 . 1 The I J!.!:t:D.!l_ce of Diarrhoea 
Diarr o~a is by far on~ o! the ma~or k~!~cr lO -.:~~ developing 
world. I has lx:en estima-r ;d -rl'la-::. annual.ly T.here are over 500 
million episodes of diarrhoea in children cndar fiv.., ye<trs of 
to e~ghteen .:n:Ulicn child deaths per yell' , 
Dtsrrhoea can cause or exacerb3te malnutrit~on. ~n fac-;; , rost 
diarrhoeal dea"ths in develop!n; cou>"ltr!cs !!lt. ...e due U> a cy-
clica~ process i~volving both diarrhoea alnu•rlt~on . 
This _:; oi' part1.cular significance to ~ l.adesh 'Wber~ mal-
nutrition due to low celorie intEke in young children is 
common . 
rn Bangladesh ~he average ct:ild sufteM from diarrhoea about 
tw! cc annudly. -;. le:1st SE;"..-·~r 1 hun-ired - oul:land children 
• 
~er ~i~e die fro~ d!arrhoea r y~ar. In adli~ion, diarrhoea 
is one of 1:h~ cost COI!I!!!On diseases in the adult population . 
2 . 2 Clinical E.f!ects (l,f'nla!"r!:l n - _ _._ 
Diarrho a -~ n systcc complex caused ~ a variety ~f causa-
tiv<? orgenisrns . nt:estinal ::.u::c-:..ion and blood che is-::-1 can 
be el~e~ed by ~e varlcus organis~ in nu:;;ber of w,ys but 
;;;~1e r_s\11+3 ru:.ve cer~in similarit.i~s . :.n ::""v-ere , prclonged 
or recurrent diarrhoea dJ .. l<:: to a.'1)' of t'le cm.~se blood volume 
diminishes with :'J.uid lore \rl-;.h the stool. ~en the !'luid 
deiicit 1s over five per cent o.:." the body we!ght . -cachycardia , 
hypou:nsicm , oligur.!.a , severe thirs"t and s-::u~:- or cor.IB deve-
lop. Th0se 2re all s ::.gns of severe d_ .. yir:rt on lof.lich is one of 
7 
tr~ Qain !actors in deaths froc ~iarrhoea. 
The long te. effec~s o~ diar~hoea are primarily nutritio-
nal, especielly in young ct"..ildren . l!lOr>?Xl.a ~s o.:'-cen asso-
ciated ·~~ dehydrat~on . In Bangladesh , ~s in ~Y develo-
ping ccuncr-i~!::, food _s .,._ thhe.ld from pa,;ients hav ng dia-
rrhoea in ~ belief tna~ this will sto loose motion . I! 
a child has recurrent e,~:is()des of diarrhoea , h~ may en'tet' 
the eye "!.e of diarrhoea, dehydration, ·.~eakness , reduced food 
in take , weight loss , malmrtri1: ion , reduced body res is-ta.I'1Ce 
and d14rrhoea . 'ibis cycle con~r.!butes signiflCMtly to t."e 
morbidi~ and mortality due to diarrhoea and caL~utrition. 
2 . ) Develop.:i!ent of Oral Therapy 
Intervenous therapy is ~£ most effective ~eans of treating 
moderaLE t~ severe diarrhoea . However, because of cost, lack 
of trained personnel and log~stic dif£.iculties , especially 
in young chdldren, lntravenoua fluid is used sparingly in 
most of the developing world. In search for al~ernative treat-
ments !or di.arrnoea, oral therapy .. :as dt.>veloped. 
Oral therapy is the ad~nis~ration or food , fluid and oral 
rehydretion solution for the ~rea~ent of diarrhoea. Much 
of the wor~ to pe~r~ct Oral Therapy has been done at the 
In~crnat ~nal Cen~~e for DtartT.oeal Disea3e ?~search , 
Bangladesh, formerly the Cholera Research Laboratory. Oral 
Therapy s no,,• recognised as an effec.::!.ve "'lethod o~ treat-
ment !c~ the vast majority o~ cases o! diarrhoea . It has 
been used successfully both in the advers_ conditions of 
the refugee c~ps of the ·972 Bangladesh Liberation War 
and a home tl1erapy progra=e in one ar~a of Punjab in 
India . Recent evidences ind:!.cad: ;;ha1: e3.rly ;:reet~rent of 
diarrh~ea with oral ~~rapy oey a!so improve ~he nuttitional 
status of ch1ldren . 
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nl read (!il rely dehvdrated ard have s to of sho ~ . 
'ntibl c a eff ctiv in om c2ses of c i rrhoea due to 
chol ra rd ·llo ... i- . OWi"V r , these ccount for only e 
small orti n o• ... -o "1 nu b r o!' cazes o.r d!arrhoea in 
Bangladt.-h. ~lnce th c rs .)f not pisodes o! diarrhoea 
1.s no f cted by a tlb!o~ics, tney sh Uld not be routinely 
~'i.v _n . O!' do ether ag"'n~ such s ktnli , epheno:rJla:te 
ana 1' -.ld ;r.a change thi:: CO'Jrse oi diar oea . W 11 over 
~ oi cases nr~ self-limi~ed and cease w~thin hB hours . 
TI'>is 1:5 -he reason why so many drug:o re thought to be effee-
;;iv~,.. . 
-
b s c problem in di,.rr"oea reaa!ns nuid and e-lee-
tro ... • -" los. which otlst. be replaced. 
The :-ol of •utr! tion in the Treatment of Diarrl'loee 
In add! 1 n ;; oral rehydration solut! n , orel therapy in-
eludes ! od and fluid for tbe ~rce;;men~ of dierrh~ea. Pa-
t.!~nts _th diarrhoea should continu to eat -nd drink their 
usual i~t . This oarticul<>rly ~or"";ant for children in 
o:-.der t • :1n1 .:e the ~ wei -ht. loss. ~il ren bc~ng breaft 
fed shoul. c Ittimlc t.o oo r.ur~ed . .f1:er d1 r!'\ oen , petien'ts 
especinl1y ~hi~drcn , should eat more than their regular diet 
until t y re n ""h~ ~!gh;; - ost urin the episod.: of ~w!.a-
rrboea . 1 is can critic cu. measur., 'tO break the diarr!1oea 
- malnu rition cycle . 
2 . 7 Develop •nt £ Lo.,on- ':;ur Salin~ 
~ckets of orr.l- h~ ra1:ion s_lt added t proper a:r::oun1: 
of water rovide an ideal so~u;ion for tr~ ~nt for ~e vast 
major!~/ of c es o~ diar~o e. However , t is i~pr ctical to 
supply these t.o cv-ry h~sehold in B3ng! desh . rr ev~ry cese 
of dia rr'i oen 1n Bangladesh was 1:rea1:., wit - ack 
" 
, ens o:: 
millions o£ packe1:s would haVQ o pro u ed erlL _.:a -;rih>.;ted 
nnually _n a c untry wh r 9~ of ~lu:l popu e1:ion ::iv in 
l\} 
rural a~cas and ~~re tr~spor~at1on is verr poor. Cost consi-
derations ~~uld also han?er widespread dis~iOution of the 
pac~ts . r:~ per capio:a income is only sltghtl.y more 'than 
lt 100 p;;.;1 yee:r :1.."X'' -:he market S}"S"tem tend:> to be t:xploita-
~ive ~specially when it~ are in short supply or ere in 
gr~a~ dem~1d . In addi~on, success of the pack~t is depen-
dent on adding the salt to 1:ne pro e:- ru:. nt of wa-wr and 
adMinistering ~t co-r~ctly. Jn s~ng!edesh. inst~~ctlons on 
the packet would re inadequate since more than 80% of "the 
population !s ill terata. A nation-wide publicity campaign 
would rrobably have limited success sine£ only a S!!lall num-
ber oi people even hav.., a radio. 
The problems wi~h L~e pacY.e~s are well recognis~ through-
out the dE:vel.op~ ....orld. To ev-oid. th~m, special spoons and 
special co~~air.ers have been proposed . However, these modi-
fications introduce unfamiliar materiels not ~able in 
house~old home , which would seriously affect the knowledge 
aboul: this cethod of treatment in Hanglzdesh. The lobon- gur 
saline , pr..,pared by "tile pinch and scoop ~:,~_··hod , circumvents 
all rhese difficulties by using lngred.i.Eo:rts whlcll can be 
found ln a~ost every hoce , fluid volume which can be esti-
mated .fa1.rly accuratel.y by almost adult cy finger measure-
ments of ~he ingredients. 
2 . 8 Formula o~bon-Gur Saline 
As mentioned -:!I" rlier, or:;l rehycir'l;;ion solutiun J s composed 
of glucose ond the electrolytes , sodium. potassium, chloride 
and bicarbonate , Sucrose is an excellent S'.Jbsti tute .for glu-
cos.: , Lobon-gur saline is a solution of lobon and gur in 
water. La~ is Bensali for co~mon tahle salt wm!ch is sodium 
chloride . Gur is locally available , \mrefined suger which is 
sucros<: , rur 9-lsO contains potassium .in 3pproximately the proper 
proportions ~ sucrose (! . ~ . when ~he l.obon-gur saline conrains 
aporoxiliiEltel.y 110 lll!:Ol/ L of glucose , it also conuins bet-
ween abou~ 10 and 20 mmol/L of potassluo) . Since mi!d to 
aoderate acidosis is easily compensa~ed by the body, the 
bicarboncte i~ noo; an esscn~igl ingre11 nt for pao;ienLS not 
in severe shock. Patient in sev~re shock ~ not likely to 
be s~ved vit~~u~ in~ravenous !L-d. 
The lobon- ur salint is marle by aad1ng one cr~ee-finger pinch 
of s~lt ( pto ~he first crease of tr~ index finger) end one 
scoop of gur ~o one- ha1f se£r of water. 
One hcl.!' se"r is a local measurecent equal to 467 c]. . A study 
done in the Sulla Project found t:hat all homes have a contai-
ner of this size and that 9~ of a random sample of v:l.llage 
women could es1:inate o;his volume w1 thin .:!:. 25~. ::-wo other 
studies cone 1.n other rural areas of Bangladesh showed sioi-
lar results . 
!he ran .c or the concentrat ion o1 the constlments is large, 
but field trials in t:he BRAC Sulla Project have shown that 
the range is safe ani ~ifecti Vt: for patier.ts with diarrhoea. 
Although the lobon- gur saline ~~y be less ef~ective than the 
packe"l: in sol'le cases (e . g . cho~era) , it h?.s more tllan compan-
' 
sa1:ed for this by its easy and widespread avai~ability ooth 
in homes ~nd 1:hroughout the country. 
Lobon-.,...r SU-ne can 00 dangerDus , (1) if too r;;uch salt is 
added to the saline , and (2) "''h~n aso>irati.on o! vomitus occurs , 
es pecially in infants and smal~ children . 
The op~icnl socium concentration for oral rehydratLon solu-
tion is 90 rnmo~/L according to the ~~0 for.oula . Concentrations 
as low as 30 mmol/L are s1:ill af!ective for oo~t casfs of 
diarrhoea , especially in children . Concentrations upto 120 
mmol/L are acceptable. So <he safe ~~c effective range of 
sodium cone ntrations is quite latg~ . 
2 , lO 
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P-owevar, sodLUG conc~ntra~ions above 12Q zmol/L are consi-
dered d=:ngerous becaU£!: they may cause hy;,ernatrcr:ia. Tn 
this condition th_re is ~ de!ici. t or water <l:!.i:h res pee;.. to 
sodium "throughou;; tf:o: body . It can be caused by dehydration 
or s ·l~ O\·slocd.ing or both . Irr~"Ulhility, Witching, -~ntal 
con~usion, stupor, irregul~r respirgtions, convuls~ons and 
ev~:1tual y cor.una may occur • . During tr_;~t ·~;no: \lith the lobon 
gur sul_r~ it could oo C'"l.usec! by adding -.:oo much salt to the 
sa1111e or no1: ~nough wa1:er. 
Aspiration or vomiws can result in the dnmage or obstruc-
tion o:! the tirwa1 M.:i the nooding of t.he lungs "rith gas-
tric cont~~t~ . It can occur in in:!ants and small children 
who have oct diarrhoea and vom.i tting and ore given large 
quantitLes of fluid . Aspiration can cause s~re ~neumonia 
or sudd"n death. This can be avoided by :Uornys giving infants 
Th N is no indic!!tio:-: that; e:!.i:her of these dangers have 
caused eny com.lications or c~aths , in the anea of Bangladesh 
where the lobon- gur saline is be!ng used . Considerir.g ~he 
lar.:;e r.nober of pati-nts already using 'the labon- gvr sa1ine 
~r.!parc:!:! by the pinch and scoop o.::thod, 1 t can reasonabl.y 
be assllliled that these complications are extremely l)!lCOill::lon. 
The lobon-gur saline , prepared by ~h~ pinch ond scoop method 
is an l.l1d ·enous fonn of o::-al 'therapy. Ic; is an ef!'ective, 
saf~ , ch~ap, simple , accep~ble and readily a·~lable means 
or 
for tre~~nt/diarrhoea. I~ ca~ be safely used y ordinary 
peo~le in their own home whenev~r it 1~ needed. 
~~---------------------------,) 
3. t.AC Oral Thr: .. anv Pro rarrne: A rotot)~ 
3. 1 Inu-oduction 
In July 1 980 , BHAC begP-n "the first phase of its oral therapy 
p~gramne ~1ich ~~uld continue 1or 3 y~ars . tis based on a 
}'enr oi ~ilot and ano-.:hcr y ar of .field r~scsrch and expe-
riences m rura1 angladesh . implici-:y is hesizcd in all 
es ~cts o the ro ra~-e becaus of ·he ~ficulty of the 
task . 
This pro·ramme will serve with some modifications as a pro"to-
type ~or Uh~ phase II programme . Seven districts of the country 
will be covered through ":.'tis phosE: (se_ Appendix 2) . 'ft:e 
method or oral therapy , the educational design and the orga-
nization.sl f"raJ:~ework is the so in both . 
) . 2 Oral T11er~'PX. Education 
The core o! the progra.,-.e is a sir::ple - concise but compre-
hensiv<! he .sP~e ent:tled "Seven Points to Remember" 
(see ppendix 3) • - is tt-= sumary of ~ 1 1 t c 1nforo::~tion 
tha~ ~ villa ne-d~ to know to tre~t diarrhoea with 
home-mad~ :·el th ~ py. Oral t!ehydration W:lrkers (ORris) 
train vi~ e wom ·n t . ...- to treat diarrh~a with oral ':hera!JY. 
The ORil's re all women cos-:lv in their n;_nties and ha•te 
usu!tlly W 1 'lrS of schoolin- . :' y •!sit ..11 ho seholrls 
1n t;hc vill ge end teach t __ ast one ~roman in each about 
the Se,ven Points . 
To .facilitate and l'Cinforce oral therapy education in ellch 
v!lla'-'e, ceetin s ere organized which is usually a-.:t.enrled by 
Q3le mbcrs . The Progr~~e Organizers (P. O. ) explain the 
pur;>ose of oral t.~erapy erluca;:;ion to be c nducted in the vil-
lage and seek coopera~ion and assistance of the villagers in 
~he oR· 1s work. The meeting also identifies mbers of the 
coc:a.mit.y :ho wlll assist the (lRWs in c urse of their work. 
Tho p ro r ~sers also uct seclnars ith village 
1h 
Before the home visits start all the educa~ional institutions 
are co':\tact~ and dates are fix~ for discussions and. del.llOna-
tr,el:"ion of oral o:herapy. Batches o.f children and u:ac"ters are 
gl ven or!U tht: rapy education . 1'1'1e SUld!!Jlts llino ~ found keen 
are g!ven specific rcspons-bilities to promotE oral therapy 
in -;heir own villages. Children are .found est:,-er learners and 
volunteers . Children and teachers are a grea<: help in mobili-
zing opinions in .favour of oral therepy in the locality. 
During tHe home visi~ the ORW .first introduces hersel.f and 
engages in .frlemUy conversation with the woman. The ORW gra-
dually leads the conversation to th" seven points, She invi'teB 
queries es she talks ,in or-der to clarify con!'usion and resolve 
doubts • . ,fter the ORW is confident that ;;he 'r/Ol:'.Bn understands 
Lobon-Gur 
the .ressa.,"e , she teaches her how to make <:he/Oral Saline. She 
• 
shows how ~ measure h.alf seer of water acCUl'atel.y 1n a con-
"tainer :from her home . Thtn she asks the woman to make the sal.i!le 
herseLf. Finally <:he ORW questions her to make certain that 
she .fully understands the seven points . A flip cbart contai-
ning a pictoral representations or ~he points has been provi-
ded to each ORW. This has simpli!ied the teaching. Following 
eacn home visit ~he ORW records the villa~e , the para, the 
women's n~me ~d the name of husband/head o.f the household 
in diary. 'Ilrls is done in order to identify the w"'illall in 
la~er date. Each house visit takes ap roximately 30-3$ mi-
nuus. Each ORW makes an average of 10 house visits per work 
day. The rEmainder of her workdav is spent travelling to and 
fro111 hc:r {tSS.igned village and between houses, 
Another innovation which developed in tbe earlier stage o.f 
the prograLJ:Je i& a mobile diarrhoea treatment centre . A8 soon 
as the team camps in an area , a diarrhoea treatment cent.re ics 
opened wh~re all cases o!: dia!'rhoeaare trect:~d with (lP.S end 
where .re~uired by ad!::inis~ring intravetlOus sal!ru? . A good 
amount o£ emphasis is given in~o t~is as demons~r~tion is 
cons!tiarocl ··cry !.mport.ant :for railiing peo.le •s confidence 
on "the wet 'Xi . s per our e:<perieooes , :tal.e contac'tS are 
very i p~rt3n• or the success of the prosr~me as males 
aN the f=ily decision ~nC:~~rs . Thus all e!:!'or"tS ar,. made 
to contect a.""ld motivate til<? males . This is d ne through pel'-
sonal contact, SID3ll group discus!'io:ts , Ha 1: (village Clal'ket) 
oeetL~!S and mee1:ings at ~osques on Friday pray r days . 
The ORWs r~main in a team of 7- 8 OR~s , 2 P. O. s and a service 
staff. It takes about a r.10nth and a half -:o cover one union 
(approxLmst€ly 2, 500 nouseholds) . 
3. 3 Pet"Sonr,e1 
The p!'O.Jr lllllle staff is composed of a pro_ramme !ianager based 
at: Dha.~a . Re contracts the progranr..e ir. the .f1 ve on- gol:::g 
d.istric'ts ·.· t 'the help of :>nE Reg!c<"tal !1anat;er- who is also 
based in Ill ka . 1"·1e ProgF!llllme Manager is rcspa."''siole for 
srno()th co::rluot of the P!'Oe.Tar.rne . The progr r.:ue area is divi-
ded into ~ever~1 areas . Each area is heeded by en Area 
1-lanager (~~) and has ... s.;a1.ly an of'Iice ir. the SuD-divisional 
head csuarter. He has under his ,0- 12 te~s o~ O?.'ris and three! 
Reini'orceoent Teams {Set 3 . L) . :te has also such Otilt?r office 
s1:aff as en ccoun"Ca.-,t , an Office ltSS.!.Sttmt and a Laborai:ory 
Assistant. 
An Inforcati n and Public Rela-=lons MenaP"er ba ed in Dhaka 
is loo\dng clter ~e pUb~ioity o.f t:ba progr 3lll:le. The Accoun-
tan-.:sot -he area o.fficet:':L:.'c:looked after bj• a Senior ~coun­
t~t b~ ~d at Dheke. The =valua~ion sta!! co~sists nf' an 
Eval~~~i n . ana~er , several S~at1stic1ans , Progra.~ers ~ Edi• 
tors, Coders, •. :tc . There ?.re also a number of field staff 
ta¥:fng . rt in dat!l collection operations . Besides a group 
of Tr~incrs v1s1t d~rr r ent areas for tr~in ng of ORWs and 
P.O. s . 
There are "' number of ReUlf'orc<:ment .t an;g W.:Jr'!<:!.ng in each 
A 
area./Relnf'orceocmt :Lean consists of 3- ~ :rt .:ff . ':hey have 
activities, tais team visit ~he ~nions CQVered by ORW tee~ . 
T'ne;,• o:-6 nise fo1•ow- up m<:e;;il".g:: . Th£s.: include vill3;5e mee-
tin~s , school weet1ngs ~nd 
e.nd doctors. 
eting ~ith village elites , quacks 
The ~mbers of' such staff also make random visit~ five 
pe~.nt o'f households v1s1 ted by ORWs ~ ~nit or how r.umy 
of the seven 'POints are re;nern'oered by t'le woC!En . TI-:.ey also 
collect sami'"1.es of ORS pr~)"ared by vtll.a e women for enel.y-
sis in lcbo~tory. The ORWs o-e raid sal~y based on essese-
ment (see Sec , J . S) . This r!le!l::ure "takes t..~ qual!:ty control 
into consideration. Ihe third responsibility o~ tne r.einforce-
:I~ent Team .is to coru:!uct sur.-~ys ctn ra.ndo:r;ly selt:!C"ted house-
holds to nseess the usage of LGS . re- te8Ching and motiva-
tion is provided where a non- use is enco\J!':tered. This also 
tekes c~r~ o! the quality o= ~r.~ pro~ra~e in behavioral 
asrec"t. F·om used by the Re.in!orcerccnt Teams for monitoring 
3.S ORW Incentive Salary Syste1: 
Each woman who is interviewed by a Reinfo.rce.':lent Tea::1 l!leQber 
tor monitoring is graded .:!ccordinor "0::. the enswer:'l about seven 
points and also >O her skill in ;-r=-~:-• :trr -.:he !obon- gur saline. 
Stress is laid on "the ic.portc-..nce o"f each point and the total 
points is 1v. ::here al"e .four srades . Gr•de ... means that she 
rem£:mbered all points (.!...e. r.._cclve a s core of 10) end made 
7-9; points and c~uld prepare ~he required ~. Grade C means 
thn"t she scored less ~han seven points t S"till could pre-
pare ORS corre-ctly. Gr~<!e D :neans tha;; she could not prepare 
~7 
ORS correctly . From the~~ results ~~e nu her o~ households 
visi~ed by c ch ORW in c~ch ~r de is calculated (sec Appen-
dix 5) . Th_ ORWs oro paid according ;;o - .c nu:nber of house-
holds visited in a month under each graac . ~~ y receive four 
Take !or ec.ch hounehold in Grade A, l:W- ~ ~ in Grade B, 
on tak· in Grad C and no . yt:ent :!or Gr~de D. 'lbe average 
ORW sa1~ry about 650-750 ~aka (1 US 't "' 2h taka pproxi-
rnotely) . part !roo this salary thy n!so re ive a bonus 
which is on the basis o~ this grading over c longer period. 
) . 6 Lnboratory 
There is one ll!boratory serving t"A"O areas and c::maged by a 
trained Laboratory ssistant. She nalyses ~h chloride con-
tents of ORS s mples collected by mc~bers of the Reinforce-
ment Teams . The chloride cs~i~tc is don by ~he simple ti-
tr3tion =thod using silver ni trotc. The Lab. /,ssistant re-
ports to t!'le . M. but a La"'. chnic1an c ntrols the qualicy 
of this analysis by IUI!bl~ v. ts end by counter checking 
10 percent of analysed sacples . This Lab . Technician is based 
at the International Centre for Diarrho~al Disease Research , 
B~l~ esb (ICDDR,B) Dh~ka and uses their ~ncilities . He is 
under the diroct .. up"'~..;: !.on of th Pro r Jo'..:ma..- r . 
3.7 Public~ 
The pub1icity of the prograrnDO is looked af1:.er by the :infor-
mation and Public Reletion Manager under the guidence of the 
Progrru:ce Mnnll{;er . .. ~~ber of co=unica~ion ~in nre used 
!or proper publicity of ~he progr lll!le . ?esters , lca!lcu , 
folder~, etc . hevc been d val oped and nre being used for 
publicity. A regular daily radio broadcas~ ~ television 
advertisement ere parts of the total publ~city campaign. 
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3.8 Evaluat n Gnd Some ?.esults 
responsibi Ity f ~:vn..J.ueting the progrru ..,. • 1 ~e .. I" C"eive 
ndvisorv 
advisory SQrvi ces fro::: an International - ~ c3]/ ":ornmi ~e 
(S~a p endix 32) . The 
o! 'th;: ro ~ ;om~ on mortalit"J . A !'eaea.rch C.csign wat'> prt:-
par;ad f "'r 1 • f>tud.y and field t.:s1;in.. n1 is now beinr, 
execu-;ed in _ &-"n unions . These unior.s were selected through 
a strati.fl~d 'sliding" sa!:!pllne; end .1llvolve JWJ.ti- round sur-
veys , 'fie cl!2ta are still comillg in and -the coz:;puter f<!clli-
ti.:!s ':l~ 1CDDR, 'B ar.: being uti~ised 1.'0 • recess the dat:a . Th1: 
rrog~g nssis~ce is being received rroc ICDrR,B and 
the Univ~rsity c= Na!ur, 3-lgium, through c~llebora~ive 
arrangem.nts . ~1. is , 3 li1•le early ; to r~d•c~ anything 
There ~N s r.:e other es;-...:cts of the valuation which are 
also looked d'ter by th"' Rese!U'ch Division. dhoc studies 
ar.: undtrtaken to study any pnM;icul r s_ ct r:!lo:vant ;;o 
the proBrar~! r increasing ~ts e!f~ctJv~ness. Tnese may 
incl11de st:r-.reys -o study the reten-::!•m of know:!.~dge about 
the met 10d over 1:1:ne , study to dcvis., a ropr -ate methodo-
logy ~cr mc~u!'ing the .:rt~t o"!: utilization or us'!ge of 
the rwthod or .;mthropological study to know tb£ reason o! 
low us~e . Some results are: availabl from the built- in 
evaluation sys~c~S and elsa froc sonc ~dhoc studies . Re-
sults snow h~t i:ho prorrarnrne queli~y w1-. res~act to the 
teaching are well under con;:rol . ,. arl.y 50 crccnt of women 
were graded in " . sl~·l~r proportion ~ra ·r1ded !n B. 
Proportl.on :!.n Grad., .J (.:. e . tbosc who could not make correct 
ORS) wer.., negligible (ebou;: i percent) . Sodiu'll (o!' chloride) 
concan~rntion results are also available fr 'the s~e samples . 
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!<lean conccntrotions are mos~ly in 6,- 70 :z:ol/L range . De-
;;ailed rcsul't8 are iven in Appernlix 7 lieS . So..'"le fragmentary 
results er lso ava11able n tae utilizaticn o~ the met.'lod , 
The range !s v ry wid (8-S~). f'la!'l)' new s-.;ra-::.,~ies have 
been undert'lkcn to ensure a hiGh r 1..:1:iliz:a-; "'ll . o::sul ts are 
still co '!ina 1 
C€nU. further, ieyrove ::t is c:JCpected ~ results of new 
medi:) c "':ngn and reinforce ent driv"':o . 
4,. A Pronos al for Oral 'Ih rapy Exter.sion ~*'~ Phase II 
4., In~.uction 
--
The l'res nt BRAe Oral tt'.erapy ~~nsion t>ro,.ra.nune Phase t 
is th~ moael for this progrrumne (see part J) . :he method 
of or~l thcr3py , the education~l design and the organiza-
tional frcme-work is the semo~ 1n both., 1he significant dif-
forcncoe ore tno ciz o£ the ~ro-r~~~c -~ concentrated ~a-
in!orc ment activiti~s in so se::.ccted areas . }Jut this will 
not requir any ch3tlg~ 1n programme s~;ra;;;egy . 
4 . 2 Objective_! 
'l'h~ ob~eative o'f thiv pro r!!l:ll:E' is the S3.l;le as that ot Phase 
1 . It will disseminate 1nfo~••o. ~onc~~L~g oral therapy 
~ about four !llion h~uscholds in seven ~t~tricts o~ 
Bangladesh over a period of 2-75 yenrs nnd will eo~ivete 
people ~;o use tr.e method 1n case of diarrhoeal episodes in 
order to .reduce Cl0rt:a1i ty &:;nd morbi i -=-' · 
4.3 General ~scription 
This 1rogr~mmc is d signed to fit wi-;:h~n BRAC •s operational 
capo.bilitics , It will beeir. :- 1ct"ber 1 , 1983 end will con-
tinue £or 2 . 75 years until June 30, i986, The related acti-
vities h "- lN::.dy begun. 
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The ropul tion of Bangl ~ sb 1~ little OVer 90 million. They 
1ive in bcut 16 million households. In the pr"'s,nt Oral 
th ra y ro rOIC:l<l, •· OnWs are \ll'l ble t~ c nt ct or wach 
women 1n ut n - fourth of -;;n_ hous,holds . .s a result of 
~es £ ctors , total ll'J " of o~schold~ ~~,~ could be co-
~el"(:d t:r; , .. ll be ar roxi ;;ely i 2 nQ.l.icn . Eut. om. o! 
these • 
I as well 
11 
pilot pro r 
.,., c -!.!;_ ,;;ed by "the Phase 
e azyj ti.C l!r all popul-tion 
will not be covered as alter»ete faciLities ~ av~il~ble 
there . Th s out o! the rea~.in!ng nine o.i!J.ion hous.:holds , 
.four m!ll.!.:m nre flJ,nned to be covered d~_;ri.:nJ the Ft.ase II. 
A Pl'OGr~ of this kind will ~ncounter innumerable obstacles 
and difficultl~s in Bangladesh . rtowever, m~y ~ ~hese have 
already bc.:en solved 1n C)~:;e of the present l"'f.:raml!le and 
ot:hers h ve occn taken into account in the . re!'aration o! 
this ro o 1. Tim h s be~n allotted for th'" in vi:table 
delays ~ tefr has be n incl~ded to co=pensete ior dis~ 
-~ssn.l nd r ... 1 !ltions. 
(s ppcndl.x 9 & iu) 
The ph e Il !}ro rnme will las:: for 2 . 7~ years "nd will 
co\• r ~ ur L"il11on households lr. ::eva~: i.isw-icts in Bangladesh 
n~ccly:-
1 • Dho.kn 
2 . Colllilln 
3 . Tan gail 
4. i•yt~Wnsin h 
5. Jaonl ur 
6. 1 atunk li 
7. Ulri .... . 
During t ~r t y er the go 1 will be tc vi it 14, 00 ,000 
households . Duri the sec nd nd •ttird } e'l.!' the households 
14, 00 ,000 And 12. 00,000 r s cctively. 
4. 5 Ormmisati n 1 Stl"..lC ture 
(see rtP t-n<!i..."< 11 ) 
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The Executive Director of ar: .c will hr:w~ ultil!l3te responsi-
bilil?' .for the rog:r _n;me , All major d c!.s1ons will be ~de 
by him 1.~ consJl"tatior. with senior st>li'f oembers . The fro -
gr8!:l!!ll! l' :me er will men ego "2.1 Opera~ion!ll .,s Jt!Cts of the 
Progra~ • • 
The ad!Iunistrative ste.f! _:or 1:he programmE will be loca"ted 
in the BRJ£ office at Dhaka (sae Appendix 12) . It will co-
ordinate finence , logis"tics , recruit~~nt end •rainin£ o~ 
2"taff, quality control , statistics , publ1city and public 
relations Ior the programme . 
The p ro,.'rr ll!l!le are~ will be di videcl into two regions depen-
ding on tha geographical loc~"tions. A Regi ool i'lanager will 
caordin..,te the :(:'rogr:lC'JJ:t> in each reg~rn . or- ere will approx i -
mately be 10 areas at a time :for the '~Ole progr :Jr.::.e . In 
eacn are!l ;;here ~>'ill be a>JProxim:;tely 9 - ;o ORW teams , 
three regul r Reinforcem.:;nt '1ee.ms am three Concentrated 
Reinforcement -:'eams . Each Area will ~ headed by · an Area 
Manager Who will ~ve en office within P:eogr phica1 loca-
tion of the: ""r- - ... ·"'! -~ ............. -:,_ _-:U. "ticn is given 
in Appc:~dix 11 • 
4 , 6 Personnel. 
The number of OR'NS deterl:l.ines prograJ:ll!l~ cap"Ci ~ as well 
es th"' nur:tber o!' other st~f ~::"mbi:rs needed by the program::Je 
at cny given ~rme . 
Durin.t; the !:i!'s<: ye-:r the OR\Is 'Will visi< 1 . L million house-
holds or about 35" of -11 hot:Seholds in th-= : h<:!se II progranme. 
Our ex?eriences in rhase I have shown thnt en OFW viai~s an 
~ver3£~ bou;; ten households per workday ~d ~P roximatel y 




f'.ltd 1J1 act. Wlt£. V'Wtl all U.. '-'l'X'.a Of 
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~'*'"· .JUI: u V. ,..,. v\U at:l~ atu.r 
al1.lee 'WU1 ..u• 
~e activl. ty ~ the P.eir.fo:-cen:eD1: T~:.s::s will remain the same 
s in ph.., :;c L 'llte activity o~ ;1 reirrforceoent 'tee:n has been 
described in sec . 3.4. ·rr.e activities incluae ~he actual re-
iniorcemem; o= lalowle~e through public con~cts , monitoring 
of ORW activities ~~ usage surveys . 
~ 10 S~cial ei.n.f~~e~ in Phase I Area 
Signi~!c:mt changes h"ve beSl brought 2bout in the OR111' and 
rei.nf'orceJ;J~;ont team activities since Oc"tober, i 982 . ORW mam 
activiti~s now include systematic coverage of male po~la­
tion throu.,h male se.:llnp..rs , qunck se1:11na.rs md othe:- methods 
of contacts through cee;;inf;s in market places, mosques etc . 
The Reinforc~ment 7eam ectiviti~s hPve elso been rationali-
sed ruJd nOI'I includes 1110ni1:0ring , usage survey a..,d other IIIOti-
vat~onal. meetings an:! follo..., up seminars. The current package 
of field Ectivities being carried out is thought to be signi-
ficantly more effective ~n that used to be C?.rried out 
prior to October 1982. It is proposed that the areas covered 
earlier vi.J.l need -..o be revi.Si ted in or1er to implement pro-
gr ml!lle elem.mts wnich are now considered vi tal for increasing 
usage !'ate and bet-u?r ~ractices in Oral Renydration Ther apy. 
These arc male se~inars, quack seminars and male contact 
~ousb pre-n~ran~ed meetings in mosques etc. •nich were 
no't systez::.atically carried out prior to October 1982 as 
currently dC'l'le . 
Out of n t.otal of 682 un~ons covered ea1·lie::- it is expected 
that ~ddit1cn~ reinforcer.Ent visits ~~11 be completed in 
207 unions during ~e Phase l p~rlod. The re~ain1ng u?S unions 
will ne~:d to be l!dditionally covered during Phase n:. 
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Conce.'1o:.£_ated fleinfoi"Ce~:Ent in 
Dur!.r.z Ph.s T 'tot.al of 150 rur l. "thnro,s will be covered 
by tho: -pro r '"' e . ln each o:f thcs{.; than:1s c:1 union (popu-
lation 16, 000) will b~ selecte~ :for progr3mmc cencentration 
on primary hc3lth care and prevcn~a~ive ced1c1ne in addition 
to reinfGr eccnt o! Oral Therapy over a per.wd of six ClOntlls . 
I. U?:!.!ll consist.ing o!' -::h....-ee r-al Rehydra-.:ion \forkeJ:Sand "three 
1!1 .le ?ro-r.:mce Organisers will be slti tebly t::""-.ined for de-
ployme~ ~ each of these unions . A pilo~ project to d~~r­
cine tru: most e!!e<:'tive programme is being s"tarted during 
phaso: I. It is hwever, envisaged tha-: ~;}e rogre.m::~e wi!2 
consis~ o! s mo or ~l of -.:he following: 
1 . Tr~lntnB of ville.ge wocen (two in ec.ch villcl)e) to ope-
rate as Primary Health Work~:rs in their o~:n villages . 
2 . Training o.f village birth attendants .for upgrading their 
skills and Loporv~g prac~ces relating ~o steriliza-
tion techniques . 
3. Coruiuctin • haal th education for ·..-omens l!roups in each 
vill~e . 
4 . lllliiiWliz<ltion .for children end ClO"thers - iJPT, Measles , 
TeLanus Toxoid ~~c . 
5. Conduc~ Oral Reh}'!L~ation usage clll:lpa.ign throUllhout 
t.'le surro\.lrlding unior.s during diarrhoea Se8.l5on. 
6 . Conducting COI!lpaign against scabies , intestl.nal woi"'CCS 
.end other comoon aila:ents and in favour o.f better sani-
tanon and drinking 1o-a-:.er. 
The programmes as indica"ted abova will be introduced through 
technology inprov~:ment in some espec~ of v~llagc life . The 
~radition~l. stove/oven for cookins is considered to be vi-
~ally in ~-ed o! improveoen- in view or growing scarcity 
----------------~----------------~b 
4 . 12 
o! fUel i~ th household. Io: is estimated tnct only about 
~ of ~ energy consuced _s utilized !n coo~ing in ~be ~ra­
~it!onal stovesjoven presen~y beinc use~ in Bangladesh. 
Better desisns con dout>le the ut!li.z .. tion ~te . An atteopt 
will be onde to design .rr.proved stoves/ovens suitable fo r 
different types of fuel use . De-onstra~~on of these n~w de-
~igns to ?Opulcrisc ~e most 6 itablc model end assistance 
! or moking ~~cse will te provided by the ~ro_r~ stMff . 
The program3e concentration in one selected union in each 
thana is eltpected to lead to better hee.lth c:u-e practices 
an:l si!;nilicMtly higher use rate of o ral rehydration therapy 
wl\:hin the crca. The selection of the union for progr~ 
conceno:r~t on will need to be mede wl ~ sufficient care so 
that it encomp9sses the cain communice~ion arteries of the 
thana . .3.qmi:ficant spread affect of thls progromme concen-
tration \Jill then take plece throughom; the 1:h!l118 . 
Involvemen~ Durin~ G~stro-Intrso:in 1 Disease Bpieeclc 
OTEP personnel will bt.; ~'!kinu active role in combatting diar-
rhoeal disease epidecic in the areas under operation. These 
will be done in cooperation with public he3lth authorities 
• 
cncics worki~ in such are~ . 
4 . 1) ?ublic~ty 
Th~ existi.:na J:Ubllci ty C'lllljlAigns will be f rther geared up 
witb the introduction of new posters , TV iilms end radio 
broadcasts . Publicity will also be ini tinted through dally 
newspapers , w~ekly cegazines and displ~y boards at fixed 
places . 
Labora1;ory 
'!be existing system of setting up a laboretory for bro Area 
levels will be contirn:Jed in Phase II. Quality Control proce-
dure ~~ also bo strenGthened . Details ~~ut the electro-
lytes analysis 1s iven in Ap ~ndix 17. 
in 0 
27 
I , the pro ect to aeas r 




-pact of th . ':)-
samJ ar 
ext , dcd o other ncv area .. . Bccaus o Uh.: slow naUJn or th 
lo r lJ:iPaCt;, -he pr sent study in 1 ~ union:; will . 
co. 1 urn~ t s cond ph as n ~L. s tn :.val t:ion 
:pro :2Ct d rake ' n q • v.: .n re,s t or 
l:he de 1 
' 
techniqu • ap lied and t 'l] 1. ty 0 eta ra-
t ed , \ttil provide oppor nity fo:· st !! •in thu processess r ela-
ted to th ant! demography and cay al o btl used !or other 
purpo.... • In phase 11, the project will b~ cxl:endcd to six 
oth r unions o! nne Phase Il ~hanas wit ~o union s_lcctcd from 
each ~tratUj , In ~1dition , a study will undertaken to oeanu 
the ~ p ct of the progr c on nutr1t1 end CIOrbid!ty . ~o 
gr o n r don in Phas I wi~l be l to design th st:uc!y 
i n Ph II . 
tJ. . 16 Bud 
- --
A d.: 11 d llud ct ~cr the 2 .7$ y ars o e pro r 
divid n o the ~allowing ca~egoric~: 
Recrui !1t and Train!n• , OR" Teem , Reinf'o!"CC!'\.:nt T ac, rea 
Fi ld >upport , Organisati!:!nel Ttequir ~t . Publicity , Leh~ra -
aluntion c.nd Mministration. bud !or T.he tire 
e is Tk . P, ,79 , 680 (US 1 3 ,3)6,'62) . 
.Appendix - I 
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~Mter bc.mg dissolved in the proper ount of water 
Sucrose. s an excellent substitut:e or glucose . 
COVEF.&D Ill PSASF- I ~ 
TO B:: CCV!rn:ID IN 'l'H.WE- II d 
11!.!:."1' !l!:!IGAL 
.pp ndix - 2 
BA.~tGLADESH 
- ------ -....., 
= -~-·1 it!-C!•:"c" liive-
:. ~ } - . 
.ppernlix - 3 
1 • L nr t!OtLon an it:cre .. ed fr'O!qU ncy ~ ""'<>-ion are 1: e .first 
sy""Pt.J ;; of dia:rl'oea . 3 er enc s t -::ents rain au· from 
-.: '1oJ with E.&C l~e l'lOtion . If t.u t loose r.;crtions conl:i-
nue ~or -oz.e time , .;;yc;n:o~.s lik · o:.i fn ...;;~d.,nc:,• , loss o-r 
a ti "", indir;es"t; on and spasm o ·s and l"'gs t;.ay :c t in. 
Lo ~ ~ D ·ion t.~en turns into diarr oea, wt-ich cs1 :[::-o •e to b" 
_,.. ..... . r:"'cessary measurf'S should taken in tiu:e w save 
tn ~ ~oea-:ntients . 
2. In order 1:0 save ourselves from t 1s iise se , we should drink 
tube-well , tap -..roter. If such water is not available, we1:er 
from other sources shou:d 't::e boiled th.,n cooled before use. 
Ro ._.;en !ood sho tld no;; be ea::en . 11 .foodstuffs should be co-
ve d well so that. .!'li;s ca'!1r.o1: si 1. on -~e:- • ··aru1s and co~..ll 
sh d . washed properly before C' ti.n • 
emnmber that breast-~ 1s alwa _ rl:\lezs . ut children iall 
p c wr.e-. they sue;.: a "?! 'hroasts . ..c the nipples -.r breast 
~ o ld be kept clean. 
3. e only trea-~n~ o~ a~arr~oea is ~ re lenish by ary oeans 
~he ater and salt los~ • • roviously 1-.: used to be ~one by in-
traven us salin~ lnj cti n . Injecta le 3aline contain wa~er, 
sal and•glucose . ou-;; th.:re :-.re some di ... :i cult!.es to use , such 
as, s ~ne for in~Pcticns are not -asily availab~e in 1:he ·~1-
la ez; end s~nce these ~ni~ct~ons are n~avenous , t~e servlc~~ 
o~ doctor are necessa~ morpover is exp~rs!•e . T~ is , Lhere-
fore, necesse5ft0l:o take tu~ely oeas~er so that loose motions 
do not b.lrn /diarrh~a . The eQ: 1£st t.rea-;;oem; is to aCILlinister 
OraJ. ehydra~1on Saline. 'It-is s<!.l · oe l.::o made o! s~ t , water 
2nd su~c: r like saline :for L"ljl.'c... s . " t too dvantage of it 
1s hat 1~ c~n b~ prenared right ~ e house and tt requires 
c.nly a 1!. ttlc bit or salt , Cl()lasses and ure v.•a:;;er. 
L Oral .e1~y ratLon Sal ne s to be pre red b' iXini,t a pinch of 
salt wttb ~e help of ~1~s of -;;hree f1n~ers and a fistful of 
~l~ses in hal~ e s~er of water we 1 ·tirred. Care should be 
t~ eu to mix sal1: , molas~es nd w r righ~ proportion • 
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1 'W ter in ~ e ~ 
ah . If deh dratton ms l ' ~nl~ne in~ecti ns becooe 
icl. 
ents st>ou d !.rcn at e rate .>:f half e r of 
r n as prep3red at a t1 e a. r each cotion. The chil-
n o ld ~ g~ven only as b s they want , but t .fre-
ent 1.11tocrvals . 
v1 c I.D reg ~-d U> nuu-i tion: D..Jr 't! e disease , the patient 
h ~ e ven t;o ~ake pl ~ty o wa e~ and !oocs~ffs like 
ric , c rry alo ~ wi~ oral saline . 
! i by others ~-ust not be sto 
i n incr«ased acount of water and 
'JS f• r rectr,'ery. This will 1 
w o! the patient and r.U.ni 
• 
. case of childN?n , breast 
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ood t lenst !or seven 
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AE[!l'nd tx •. - ..J.. 
FAREA 
X dn 
79. 6o 1!, 20 
74. 23 23 .03 
79. ClJ. 23 . 54 
s.o o. r:G 
. 7 15. 63 
s . 56 17.40 
J •• ) 19. 35 
(: t J ., 1 . 28 
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PtlC:ndix • 6 
o~ul~ of Sjx mon th p d od Par.:cnt gc of 
H •-"llchold ~1onJ t or ,..dLi!r' do 
··-· --· 
. 
-- -- --- - -· -- ! ~~- -
--· 
_ .!,..rcen trwc or Hou:;c:holds/r~ad!! 
- · ·- -~-------
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Lt 9. 6 14?.1 
-
I r ' lt1 .o 3 l~ f'6 39.7 3.5 10 . 3 h 1 • :1 7 j 
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4.2 . J /,. 9 ~ , Cl 41,7 J. l • :.> • • 
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.7 $1').7 <' a 50. , L~ . , o.e. 4.9.7 ~.6. 6 1 • ' .J ~----.. r--- .. r-----t- ··-~--
____ ... 
·-
f.- --" 1------r-· 
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D strl 'lhana t. H use ::<l~( -:r.s) -o be CO\'Erea .... __ _ 
- --
'4amc 'Yf .e o . c! 
- I 
o.~-~e .o all 'o . o:f I 3 ili .,tr · ct 1a!la nn» in Ur e!l c :l r-· 
--·- ---
-2,TO· 02 .-,66 . -Coni!la 4 ,gq9 
Iltaka I~ 17, 0L., 92h , 01, 6 
;:!arisal. '27 8 .~;1 , .:.33 32~. -, 
Patualr..nall 11 .J,~1 1 115 '0 , 690 
Tan gail 10 !,., 20, 309 18, 529 
Jamal pur 11 4 , 52.591.:. 25,390 
~\yoeJlSo~.ll;!;.h 33 i2107, 637 52. ~~ 
I 
165 61 , ]8, 679 7 , 87 ,402 
App, 1.!.0 , 001 000 F!Hs to be cove·~d in 2 . 75 ¥"" rs 




'o. of HHs 7'!1J, o:f 
i."l 11~1 P.1"al H:!S 
..re s 
11 $5 ~-7 I I I 3 166 , 825 
,, ,<n, 111e 9 ,27, 939 
~ n.., 3132 
• • 5, 98~022 
) , 1C , L:.2r. 2 ,32 , 819 
4 , 01 ,.760 J , 01 , JJ.S 
L, z~ , 204 3, 20,!;.03 
, 1 I .;s, u .. o 8 , 6t. , 2f5 
53, 51 ,!,..'77 Ll0, 1) , 608 
\ 
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14, 00 , 000 
14,00, 000 
12, 00, 000 
Du=ula~ive Total 
Households Visited 
14, 00, 000 
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3C!l'VI c Staff 
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.., n .n anch l'l tegory 1cpr·esenl:s p al< period deployment. • 







1 i r 
t 1 rs 
3 riv r .... 
cc J n rr 1 ditors 
2 ::.."ltS 
h tt. ~ccru.n ts 
Gen ral £_ice ~taff 1 bl c.:-:y 
f!ic r 
Pub 1c 1 tion 
2. ccrot.:u-1 
3 fii e sstts . 
1 t tch r 
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Nc"'· Progr&llfTII f Ar~.:- • i 1in Acunn tlc'w \• ~' 
llRW· Oil' J' niser (P. 1, ) '~'i l •. :v• 1.ua- f I I 1111 ell rl :.U'I n· ' I t. o•1 ~nd 
'tr d. hi· 
'"''ffi7" T"trC'ITi-~ t; ... 4. d 1 I • I -n~u r•d TtJCt11 fore r• nt Rein- Stn!f 1' Ill force -
--
-~nt 
.!)00 3~0 .... I 8S' to 60 Jl~ 180 120 90 90 30 30 CiS 4Ji . '>2 
125 85 0 h~ ... o )6 ?.4 1130 120 90 90 JO jO 65 411 2 
'>5 (J_, 720 115 .,0 )() 24 180 120 90 10 30 30 65 I~ 1 :2 




, 1 0 P.O. a f C' ·n , 15 I'. O. u oJ' ri!inforcemeni te ~ 7 P. Ci . s of apecinl rclnforccmont rear 
rnsc I 1 rogr•ru ~L' . 
- 'I\'1 •• 1 rd· or tho:le who c r. ,..>1 L OR'I tr•oJ n in/!: course will t:J,.; lJj !"Od . 
- On - .!.!th .,. hi r()(l 1 ,. 'J \fill leave or Po termin<J t, d in the fl J•s I few months . 
U e r mr.Ur.J.n~ 0 r/a will dl.!fKtt L from Lhe progr'llLilt'.~ In 1 v J"'f y~ r . 
On•- th f t r •tl • • •,.; 1 leav.:! tho pror.romme in every yc ·• 
l s t I;!e.,Z: 
2nd !)a•/: 
)rd Dny : 
4th Day: 
5th Ony: 
ORW - S="" -ro- 'l ~--
~~tttng acquaintance . 
~x. I . Descr!ptlor. of ~ c. 
t-:ppendlx - 1U. 
~.II. Wo.nt:-up (per-ception or the partie! ants) 
a !lreak 
Ex. III . Di cuss_on on -rnrrh 
• 
Lunch 
.. ~-- . 0 ~ ct.i ve of OTEP 
. - . _x 1 nation o£ 7 pol s . 
~--- · \'I . monstration : Ho~' to .u-.e !.obor:- Gur S llne . 
F.x. VI • n!atrlbution of 7 points ~cript3 
CLOSED 
:::X, VIII. ri-.;-:en ::xamna ~ion on 7 points 
Ex, IX , ?.racticel Exaaination: ::!ke the LCS . 
LX. ~ . Dcmons~ration of Role Ploylng through Fl~p Chart . 
L u n c h . 
Ex. XI . Role playing by all partic-,;>ants . 
Ex .XII . Discussion: Wh t porticip~ts leerned & how to 
lcprove . 
C L 0 5 E D. 
2x. XIII . Distrlbu-cion of 'terinls b Direct! ves of 
-ield ·t~ork . 
EJ4XIV, Field Work 
' • 
Ex. XY. Review of 7 poims . 
~.XVI . Group discussion: Problec !aced and 1:0 ... ol .. oe. 
C L 0 S E 0 . 
Ex . XVII . Examination on 7 poirts . 
Ex. XVIII. Role of ORW in OTEP. 
Tea Break. 
2x, XIX. Basic Guidelines (Session I) 
L u n c h. 
Ex. XX. Basic Guidelines (Sess~c~ IT) 
Ex. XXl . Discussion on Operational F.um. 
C L 0 S E D. 
~XXII . Field Work. 
;ocrn . Proble"'s euc ·;ered an:1 to solve 
hnnouncecent o! Result. 
llppendix --.• 12 
91~t::,t_9.f. Jlrl'n Month , Team Month 11nd ~taff l•lonths 
---,· 
Year < ,. Area ~· 1-lonthe 
-- .. --·- ..... -. ·-
ream ttonths Staff t•,onths 
Of({ ___ Heincorce ~.onccntr•a onw r.r .t!. WR'4 1', lm)IT . (! . \ K"- •·,') , (11 ).~)~on t•.o . ( tcrc 
Teom 1 ~1:-nt '1 ~nm ted Rl'!in- ('lR\'/ ·r~ IIDl (o,w 'T~nm infoJ·c~·- ol!ntrjtcd fte- conccnlro 
r o rc 1;!11!~>1. t nonth X7) monLhs X :>) rn~.;nt Te'l!l~ i 1for c lllent Reinforc"' 










1 (.)87 21,.2 180 7&o9 217l 968 ,!)"40 $40 
2nd :J~T---~--1-?.0 
)i'Ci 1 , ·--+---0--1. 
10137 21)2 J60 7609 2171 9G8 10CO 1080 
·- ~·-
912 207 360 6t;24 18~ 828 1000 108o 
'Iot 1:- .)10 f·91 900 21742 I ':1 1 . 2764 noo 2700 
----- ·'---- --- . . -· 
• 
I o;)llcement Chei't !J..f Team Supp_!i.e_! A;;p nd;i:t .- 1~ 
---·,-...:..;R"'""'~·-;;;;c:.: ~t~==--_J 
Oh.\ Re lnfo1 C'e- Conce: r u C - ·-··o. -. . 'f r 
Tcnm nL Too.m cintorc -
• ent To~ 
-- --- .. 
1 t ~0 )6 90 30 30 
·--
100 JO 30 90 30 )0 58 20 10 
I )I'd , '20 )0 90 .30 30 45 15 20 
tJ . • • . --- ·-· Total : , 0.3 35 
' 
= .. • ••a•••••a:u 
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,_, , 000 
----i--- .. --
2nd 14,00, 000 
3rd . ., 000 ~ . , 
---It---
Total: - 40, 00, 000 
::::aa.ls;::=-==~• c 
• 
!No . f ~~-::;-1.cs 
.for Cl .o.lysis 
at f ld lab{$% 
of covered F.H) 
-
70 ,000 
70 , 000 
-
60, 000 
2 ,00, 000 
A t)'oendb;. - 17 
I :o . . ---·.------- . of 1 s 
for C 1 , K 
en ly 
B. (1 Oi 
~ s t IC DR. 
of La~ . 
snnly ~ d plc) 
--
7 , 000 
!lo. of Sru:IpL!: 
for glucose enc-
lysis e.t ICD!lR,B 
(9; of Cl , Na & 
K an lysed sa:::plc 
--4--------~ 
7 , 000 350 
6 , 000 30 
--------+-----------
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ix - 16 
1 , 51 , 200 
1 , $1 , 200 
1 , 00, 800 
!! , OJ , 00 
38, 1.00 
30, 000 
!: , 031200 
-· 
E. Tr -'E rta"t.!,£n 
• 
I rainer/can"th for 3 
r !or 15 th.s 
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Grad.e ..... _ Hou~hold/1:!.!'" e Cost/f!.r de 
B 
c 
20 , 00 ,000 
i9 , 20, 000 
80 ,000 
II • .I._02_C~me Organiser(P. O.) 
1 r es and ?ene!!ts 
1\ , 1200/?.0 . /montb for 




Pr!J1be benerit 309& of Salary 
III . SEf"v!:__c S rm:f 
leries 3,. - ~! ts 
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. SOO/ser\~ce sta!f/month 
f r 3106 service staff conthsb 
r n.ge bcn;;;fi-.: )OJ' o! .. alary 
b • .;ue pendix - 15 
pendix _: 19 
Taka Ta 
45,000 l:l) , 000 





33 , 40,000 
60 ,000 
43 ,48 ,400 
1 , 62 ,68 , l:OO 
74,54-,C.OO 
_2,2 r 36 t 320 
?6, 90, 720 
IJ. , 65, 9:>0 
20,1 6 , 900 
• 
2, 79 ,78 ,020 
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npendix - 20 
s. 
r rt _ n 
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Posit ~f nthb Cost/ nth 
--- - -
OR 21 , 7L2 200 
P.O. c , 212 200 
!L .".::..Ilu 
c. 
I • !!!..._.! 
. , 12 , 000/~eam for 32 teams 
T • r tiona! 
!.=...._ ~~ Cost/~it 




1.3 ,1;.6 , l!OO 
12,42,1!.00 
-·---55, 90, 800 
7 , 76, 500 
63 , 1)7, .300 
3 , 8~ ,000 
Cos_.Y-!_tem 
16,00,000 
suppli s 10)c l ,OOO/tean 4 , 12,000 
L1 t 6b 1 :ncrn 31 
n ous • 
J106b ex pen 




200/team/oonth 6 , 21 , 200 
200/t~am/mont~ 6 , 21 , 200 
.31 , 5h, 400 
9 ,60,000 
Tk. 300/t.1'lm/'ll0nth for 3106 team 
cant! sb 9 , 31 , 8o0 
Totol · Te" Expenses 
• e p~meix - 15 
c ppcndix - • 6 
T k 
63 ,67 , 300 
h5,98 , hoo 
9, )1 ,"800 
3,98 ,75 ,520 
········•==s: 
3. 
) . 1 Ru: 
. s 
1 . . ) 
ri.i!S b. <:. 'fi -:tS 
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: . 1 ( . 0 . /month b 
764- P.O. nth 
- r 
Frin e ben~!'it ... , f lllj' 
II , Service Steff 
al ries & Benrfits 
Tk . SOO/service sta!f/month b 
or 6S1 service staff oonths 
r nt;e 'benefil: ~ of salary 
B. Ho s • __ Ira!'!Eporo:ation 
Tr '10rtation 
' . L J/ . 0./mon-;h b 
~ 64 r .O. months 
Tk . 1 50/ tea-/cor.~"l b 




. 5000/team for 10 teal!l5 
ra ional 
·--
Tte 1u ber 
-





Liehtir:g 691 b Lantern 
Miscella-
neous eal:l 
cxp nscs 691b 






2 • t:4 ,000 




1.!-, 49 , , 50 
11 ,05 , 600 
1,0) , 650 






12 ,09, 250 
3 , 17, 200 




1es in Phase I Ar~>a 
• , 100/Un!on f'or 4·15 unions 
A. l r:es a."ld Ben!:>!'i ts 
-
Tk, 1200/P. r . / t~ for 
2 ,700 P.O . months 
Fringe ben f'1 t 301 ot salary 
II . Pro~:reme Crnaniser (Fe'"lale) 
Salaries c. '9enef1 tn 
Tk. 800/P. O. /oonth b 
!or 2 , 700 P. O. mon~hs 
Fringe benefi;; )OJ o:r salary 
Salaries & Benef~ · s 
Tk. 500/serv1ce ~ - ff/"lnth 
for 900 ser-vice Btaff month::lb 
Fringe bene!it 305o or sa1ery 
a. c~siru: & ':'ransoortatio 
;-ransoomtlon 
llt . 150(?. 0 . /month b 
!or 5,-00 F. O. lllonths 
ousifl~ 
. 5u0/Team/tta•th b 
o- 9"'0 t:ea.::: 10nths 
b . See Appendix - 15 
Aonendix - ._ • 
32 ,40 ,000 
9 , 72 , 000 
42 , i 2 ,000 
21 , 60, 000 
s,7 ,ooo 
.?5, 8 , 000 
h. , $0 , 000 
1 , )1i , OOO 
5,65,000 
8 , 10 , 000 
IL, SO ,OOO 
Taka 
-
76, 05, 000 
,2 60 000 12, 60 .090. I I ~--
~ on on 
--
1ea per.r_ or 1 320 200(' G,L.o,ooo 
r 0 =t • 320 1200 3, 84,000 I 
.o. .32 1200 7 , 68, 000 
Cour r 1 320 600 , I 9 ,000 
l • stt . 1/ 160 600 9 , 000 
·,.-o area 
Fr nr,e benefit; 
of nalar)' 6 , 4 1~ 
27,04,000 
·s 




NAL REQUIRE :ENT 
• 
ffice 
Ita_ o. (!!!: 
Lru1d v r 1 .3 , 50 ,000 ) , '"" . 
iicro- o-puter 
& aecc sories 2 8 , 00 , 000 
11 , 50, 000 
B. 
o or cle !.;_ 20, 000 30, 000 
pe d bo~ engine 1 
' 
501000 
~ , 30, 000 1, 3 , 000 






:'o .. er/ r _ • !!.~.! Cos-./poster •ro'tBl 
Each e. every 
vlll e of e. 
union 
1 ~0/union 1600 2 L , A , 000 
School 5/nchool 160Do 2 1 1601000 






r:l!:le~a: y F!'oduc tion 
( r1. tb revised and 
ternative as required) 
II . Soot r:~anre 
lO, OOO 
~t{in s ... ! l'o. :!n 33 ontrl:!l Cos-;/s::)O~ Total 




com )00 1'75 
1.lm J?roduction: Three 60 seconds 
lm (one in colour and 2 black & 
ite)including 3 prints of each 
!..9, $00 
2 , 500 
' 
, 000 
1 I 1 I~ 
1 , 30, 000 
·s1oo 1ooo 
16 .,,., 000 16, 30 ... 0.00 
' """ ' - - -
B. 
• 
t . S'?rvi e !;Ulff 
~ 'lr.rle: 
~ . $<'10/s 1.'\ e SUlf!/cont.~ b 
for 320 .seM."t state nttu 
r nse bene!! t J~ f s l.r.l"'~ 
t ,60 ,000 
48 ,000 
.2 ,uo ,COO 
JransporL~ 
_ ~ QQrta+ lo" 
. ) , 00/~nth/ reab 
r 320 Area l-lonths 
'fi e Acco~d t1on 
-
Tk. J ,OOO/~nth Area 
for 320 Area months b 
••ea O!fi~e .:;_. . lit!S 
-




Iaintenanc~ & equip!:l!mt. 4 





9 , 60 ,000 




• 00 • , 
Tnka 
-
2:'1 , 12 , 000 
19, 20 , 000 
II , One~tion:U 
Item 
- · 
t..rea( ont~b ~~/Aree/mon~h Cost/itl!m 
Utilities )20 500 
Che lcals 160 500 
Of!ice Supp!.ies 320 300 
r. . 9_ff'iec !o\ain'ten!'nc 
"'k. 200/f!)On-:r.farea for 320 rea ~nt."!s 'b 
Total Are~ Field :::u port expenses 




.3 , .3(; ,000 2a 12a~ 





, 4 , 600/display advertis~nt 
{, i 2.~ 4 col . :< 'o•) for 6G t'.1spllly 




7K.S,noD/bill ~~ di3play for 
70 bo rds 
o nl cost of pubJl ity 
echnician 
'l'k, 1 ,4-')0/con-::: ~ • 33 mont:hs 
Hot: e ent :a-rrl Ott.!: r ! r 1.n ge 
benefit 50% or salary 
• 't'nrnortation 
• 1 000/mon-:h !or 1.5 100nths 










20, 000 ,, 
TOtal Labora~ory costs 
d . :c pendix - 17 
An'DC'nd1 x - 26 
Taka. 
-
5 ,60, 000 
!... , 200 
23 , 100 
69 , 300 
1$, 000 
~ 7, /1 0 
2 , 20 , ""0 







- :1 .... -
2 , 39, ~q 





v i --.or./ 
t on 
• SOO/s rvi e ... tai:f/ onth ~or 
1 S M. i t :nths 
rin · be fl.t .J 
II. 
~ of salaries 
1 • ID lil'lS 
--~l tiel suppl f.es 1 • t:;'Y)()/tea.n 
for 5 t rr-> 
"isc lle.neous team exp£nses 
L'k. 200/ .. o /mont! fo:r 165 
t am nth:l 
v. 
. 1000/tce. I th for 
165 t ths 
B. ta Processin 
__ oi_"S:-_1! 
:::V 1 ;.J. on 
na er 
ro .ra=er 1 
... t ... ti~nici ttl 2 
Co1 rs 10 
Typist 1 
House nT S 
other !'rinse 
be fi SOi 














1 , 000 
6, 25,~ 
... , ,500 
c: , (2 , 250 








' 9q, ooo 
J , JO ,ni)O 
3) , 01 () 
) , 13, 500 
• • 16, 36, 700 
9. 
II. Tr nsoortet; an 
Tk. 1 ,000/Fnrson/lo th for 
3 persons for 33 months 
III . Sbt_onerv 
Tk . • , 000/eont.h fer 33 z:..,nths 
IV. C r i unl1 
Data Process! 
C. ~oc Studie3 (All sts) 
Tk, 20 , 000/Year for 3 yecr~ 
s~~dy ( 11 coPts) : 
Total Evaluation Costs : -
t.n-ITNIS'lR Timl 
--




















House P.en"t and 
otll r :fringe 
ben it 50% of 



























4 , 000 
3 , 000 
3,000 
2 , 0 0 
~ . 600 











6 , 00,000 
, 
60 , 000 
3,00 ,000 
1, 32 , 000 
1 , 98, 000 
99, 000 
66, 000 
• , 58, 400 
• ,05, 600 






6, 0L- , 2SO 

















... nJ l ,d Train! , ~ . ooo 
K 
• 
, lr.- , 
in t 1 • 
• 
• 5'J 
• F 0!'1: •• , 000 
5. !r ani au on t 1 
• 
!>,000 
6. Publl ~ 3 • , 6oo 
7. LaborutoiJ 3,2 , 010 
v 1 3 • 1 , 200 
.ini i n I 1()(') 




• /-. otal B aet u ? J,J 
' 
0 t 0 -.rtr 40 , 00, 000 
i1o~ hol u ~ ) . ; • 
0 t er .l.:it 'lOl u: :; J . O 
.!J.x - '31 
-
. 
-- - -· 
I' y [' r 1 
• 
-
1 • R r lnin 10, 08 ,000 !j , 7 
' 
00 ,, , 79 ,400 
• 
7 , 000 
·-
















'.) . 11 , nt 6, 30,000 lt,$0 , (1t , .a , 000 
--
Pu 1, , h7 ,650 11 , G7, , )0 ,300 .I~ , GOO 
-- ·-
7. L , • 1 
• 
0 1 • , 7 . 88 , 710 J, 4,010 
- -- --
- • ~ 4 • 
1.1 1 , , '71 ' 00 14 ' l 
' 
10, 2 , 




Admla l 16, 0 , l.j.()O 1 ,1 ,4 • , , ,4 ,30 3,, , 100 
'i'Otrl} n , IJ1 ' 3 • 9110 2,81 ' , OliO 2 , 37,97, 00 00,7 , 880 
. • 
--·· 
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